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ABSTRACT

Starting point to this Paper is the idea and wish to adapt the society and it’s different activities
to a recycle society. In this case, a building area in Göteborg in an early stage is planned and
investigated for such adaptation. In the district named Skogaberg, located in Backa on
Hisingen, 130 household totally is planned from what 20 is block of flats. The idea with this
project is to constitute an alternative sewage system, called Blackwater system, where the
fractions of most nutrients and least pollution are separated, taken charge of and utilised. The
fractions from WC (urine and faeces) together with waste from waste disposers in the
households shall be separated from the grey- (bath-, dish- and washing up-) water. The aim is
to get a market and use the nutrients from the organic waste from the households in the
agriculture. Problems, technical opportunities and conditions to prevent nuisance to man and
environment are investigated before a more detailed planning is done.

Criteria in the area of the environmental means, the water- and sewage sector and the
agriculture are a ground for an assessment of the system. The Swedish Environmental
Protection Agency pays attention to water- and sewage systems from a recycle perspective
and the aim of a long-termed sustainable development. To provide us with clean drinking
water and in a health- and environmentally adapted way take charge of wastewater are far
developed today. Better resource saving and to recycle nutrients in the wastewater to the food
industry is a third important mission. The agriculture sector has also an intention to protect the
environment and the means for sustainability. The arable land are meant to produce ours food
and need supplement of nutrients and organic matter to remain its capacity of productivity. It
is of importance to provide the soil what is necessary but also associated with responsibility.
Industrial fertilisers that are used in agriculture contents of for instance phosphorus that is a
finite resource. Today’s content of cadmium in phosphorus findings is relatively low but may
increase in the future. It is also a question of equality as the recourse is finite in a global
perspective. Consideration to other parts of the society and humans conditions is also
important aspects in the assessment of a long-termed sustainable system.

! The objective of this study is to map and analyse a planned alternative sewage system in
Skogaberg from recommended criteria for water and sewage systems. The alternative
solution in Skogaberg will be analysed compared to a conventional solution.

A specific aim is to estimate the possibilities and limitations of the alternative system when it
comes to recycle of nutrients. Phosphorus and cadmium are chosen to describe and indicate
the resource utilisation and environmental impact of different nutrient sources. This because
phosphorus normally limits the supply of the fertiliser and is connected with the cadmium
content, which is a toxic heavy metal with potential to accumulate in human body. Sanitation
and risks with diseases, environmental & resource saving criteria together with technical &
socio-economic criteria are intended to constitute a general background for the analysis.

Criteria recommended to concern environmental adapted water and sewage system by the
Swedish EPA is used in order to make an assessment of the planned system. In such
assessment the main criteria are the spread of decease and sanitary conditions, environmental
impact and saving of recourses together with technical and socio-economic criteria. I also
have regarded earlier experience and studies of sewage systems were I have used different
ways in order to analyse and evaluate the systems. To get relevant data for estimation of the
flows the system provides different text material in this area have been used. These data are



also used to calculate the content of heavy metal in the simulated flows. I have estimated the
benefit and impact respectively by focusing on the sub criteria as phosphorus and cadmium. A
more viewed assessment and analyse is done from experiences and observations that I have
got from literature and place studies.

The results show good theoretical possibilities to get and recycle nutrients from the system
with an alternative solution. Especially phosphorus may with the appropriate treatment be
recycled and fulfil the goal from a recycling perspective. The conventional alternative with
wastewater treatment by Ryaverket does not use sludge on arable land. Undesirable metals
contents in the Blackwater fractions are not as high as in greywater. They don’t exceed the
limitations from Swedish EPA concerning sludge in agriculture. Though is cadmium
accumulation in soil as result of sludge use not sustainable. Hygiene is aspects of importance
were secure processes and treatment is critical for an alternative system. With normal
processes without disturbances makes for example wet composting the same as a
conventional system when it come to direct risk for spread of disease. This is applicable for
fermentation as treatment alternative as well. The conventional treated sludge is of greater
risk than that of wet composting regarded indirect spread of disease to animals. Studies of
users pint of view indicate that there are mainly positive attitude to use alternative solutions
were the environment is protected. Though they have to be easy to use without any higher
costs. Things to reflect upon is the user perspective were the connection between the
environment and a conventional sewage system is not always apparent. A smaller system,
adapted to the environment and a recycling view, becomes more obvious. With an alternative
sewage system in Skogaberg opportunities that the users reflect and care are created.

It seems natural that investigate and develop alternative to mixed large-scale sewage system
of today in the future if positive changes are to be true in a long perspective. Even tough an
alternative system in Skogaberg may result in many unpredictable problems the ideas ought to
be tested before the theory can be rejected. This project may provide us with innovations and
ground for further research and development before future project. But it is important to
consider that these projects are established in the system of society that is the reality in most
places today. Based on use of fossil fuels and relatively modern technology. The recycle
systems are imbedded in ours cultural systems for what that means and are not direct
comparable with ecological recycling system in nature.



SAMMANFATTNING

Utgångspunkten för denna C-Uppsats är den tanke och önskan som ligger i att
kretsloppsanpassa samhället och dess olika verksamheter. I detta fallet handlar det om att man
i Göteborg inför byggandet av ett bostadsområde, i ett inledande skede planerar och
undersöker förutsättningar för en sådan anpassning. Området  Skogaberg som ligger i Backa
på Hisingen är planerat för 130 hushåll totalt varav 20 ingår i flerfamiljshus. Tanken med
området är att utgöra ett alternativt avloppssystem, kallat Svartvattensystem där de mest
näringsrika och minst förorenade fraktionerna avskiljs, tillvaratas och nyttiggörs. WC-
fraktionen (urin och fekalier) tillsammans med köksavfall från avfallskvarnar i hushållen
separeras från BDT (Bad, Disk och Tvätt)-vattnet. Målet är att kunna få avsättning för och
använda näringen i hushållens organiska avfall inom jordbruket. Inför en mer detaljerad
projektering utreder man nu  tänkbara problem, tekniska möjligheter och förutsättningar att
förebygga olägenheter för människa och miljö. Utöver kunskap om kommunens egen
verksamhet avser man att tillvarata erfarenheter från andra kommuner och projekt.

Kriterier inom ramen för miljömålen, va-sektorns och jordbrukets mål ligger till grund för
bedömning av systemets olika delar. Naturvårdsverkets ser till huruvida va-systemen fungerar
utifrån ett kretsloppsperspektiv samt målen för en långsiktigt hållbar utveckling. Uppgifterna
att förse oss med rent dricksvatten och att på ett hälso- och miljöanpassat sätt omhänderta
avloppsvatten är idag långt utvecklade. Bättre resurshushållning och att recirkulera
näringsämnena i avloppsvattnet till livsmedelsproduktionen är en tredje viktig uppgift. Inom
jordbruket är det också en intention att värna om miljön och uthållighetsmålen.
Odlingsmarken som skall producera våra livsmedel behöver tillskott av näring och organiskt
material för att bibehålla sin kapacitet till avkastning. Att tillföra marken det som behövs är av
vikt men också förenat med ansvar. Konstgödning som används i jordbruket innehåller bland
annat fosfor som är en ändlig resurs. Innehållet av kadmium i fosforfyndigheter, som idag är
relativt lågt kan i framtiden komma att öka. Detta är också en rättvisefråga då resursen är
ändlig globalt sett. Målet med ett uthålligt samhälle handlar också om människors fysiska och
psykiska välbefinnande. Hänsyn till samhällets övriga delar och människors villkor är en
viktig aspekt i bedömningen av ett långsiktigt hållbart system.

! Syftet med denna studien är att, utifrån rekommenderade kriterier för vatten- och
avloppssystem, kartlägga och analysera ett planerat alternativt avloppssystem i
Skogaberg. Den alternativa lösningen i Skogaberg kommer att jämföras med en
konventionell lösning.

Specifikt syfte utöver är att uppskatta möjligheterna och begränsningarna hos det alternativa
systemet när det gäller återförandet av näringsämnen. Fosfor och kadmium väljs för att
beskriva och indikera resursutnyttjande och miljöpåverkan av olika typer av näringskällor.
Detta då fosfor normalt begränsar gödselgivan och är kopplat till innehåll av kadmium som är
en giftig tungmetall med möjlighet att ackumuleras i människokroppen. Sanitet och risker
med smittspridning, miljö- och resurshushållning samt tekniska och socio-ekonomiska
kriterier, är menade att utgöra en generell bakgrund för analysen.

För att göra en bedömning av det planerade Svartvattensystemet har jag använt mig av
kriterier som Naturvårdsverket rekommenderat omfatta miljöanpassade va-system.
Huvudkriterier för en såsdan bedömning är smittspridning och sanitära förhållanden,
miljöpåverkan och resurshushållning samt tekniska och socio-ekonomiska kriterier. Jag har



också beaktat tidigare erfarenheter och studier av avloppssystem där jag använt mig av olika
vägar för analys och bedömning. Litteratur har använts för att skaffa ett relevant datamaterial
till skattning av de massflöden det planerade systemet alstrar. Dessa data har också använts
till beräkning av halten tungmetall i de simulerade flödena. Genom att fokusera på utvalda
underkriterier som fosfor och kadmium har jag bedömt nytta respektive ackumulation i mark.
En mer övergripande bedömning och analys är gjord utifrån erfarenheter och iakttagelser som
jag tagit del av genom litteratur och platsbesök.

Resultaten visar på möjligheter att teoretiskt erhålla och återföra näring ur systemet med en
alternativ lösning. Framför allt fosfor kan med rätt behandling återanvändas och uppfylla
målsättningen utifrån ett kretsloppsperspektiv. Det konventionella alternativet med
avloppsrening hos Ryaverket, innebär idag ingen användning av slam på odlingsmark. De
oönskade metallerna finns inte i lika hög grad i svartvattnets fraktioner som i det avskilda
BDT-vattnet. De halter som föreligger håller sig inom gränsvärden som satts upp av
Naturvårdsverket vad gäller användning av slam för jordbruksändamål. Dock är kadmium
ackumulation i mark som resultat av slamanvändning inte hållbart. Sanitära aspekter är att
betrakta som viktiga där framför allt driftsäkerheten och behandlingen blir avgörande för
alternativa system. Med normal drift utan störningar kan exempelvis våtkompostering vara
minst lika bra som ett konventionellt system vad gäller direkt smittspridningsrisk. Rötning är
vid normal drift och funktion lika säkra som konventionell avloppsrening ur
smittspridningssynpunkt när det gäller direkt smittspridning. När det gäller indirekt
smittspridning till djur bedöms våtkomposterat slam utgöra mindre risk än slam från
konventionell behandling. Användarstudier pekar på att man i stort är positiv till att använda
sig av alternativa lösningar som är miljön till godo. Det får dock inte innebära att det är
komplicerat att använda eller innebära ökade kostnader. Saker att reflektera över är
användarens perspektiv där i ett konventionellt system kopplingen mellan miljö och
avloppssystemet inte alltid är tydlig. Ett mindre system med uttalad målsättning att vara
miljö- och kretsloppsanpassat blir mer påtagligt. Med ett alternativt avloppssytem i Skogaberg
skapas möjligheter att boende reflekterar och bryr sig.

Att inför framtiden undersöka och utveckla alternativ till dagens mixade, storskaliga
avloppssystem förfaller som naturligt om någon positiv förändring skall ske på sikt. Trots att
ett alternativt system i Skogaberg kan innebära många oförutsägbara problem måste idéer
provas innan teorin kan förkastas. Det planerade projektet kan ge uppslag och utgöra underlag
till vidare forskning och utveckling inför liknande försök i framtiden. Men det är också viktigt
att betänka att det är ett system som är förankrat i det samhällssystem som råder på de flesta
platser idag. Det bygger på att vi använder fossila bränslen och relativt modern teknik.
Kretsloppen är inbakade i vårt kulturella system med allt vad det innebär och kan inte rakt av
jämföras med ekologiska kretslopp i naturen.



Preface

The basis for this study was initiated when I was doing my time as trainee at the recycling
office in Göteborg. The planning of water and sewage is a part of their responsibility for
waste management in Göteborg. It is a municipal mission to response for a long-term
planning and development of the water- and sewage plants. One of the big questions is how to
adapt to fulfil the recycling board’s vision of recycling nutrients of the Society to agriculture.
In the initial part of the exploitation plans of a new building project in Skogaberg, the
building company did open a discussion about trying an alternative sewage solution. In
respect to this, a project was started in co-operation between the recycling board and the
building company (Egnahemsbolaget), the company for regional waste water treatment in
Göteborg (Gryaab) and Urban Water, a MISTRA-programme (Swedish foundation for
Strategic Environmental Research). The recycling office has in consultation together with the
water- and sewage department in Göteborg regarded the potentials for alternative solutions in
the building area. The main object with this is to separate the fractions of most nutrients and
least pollution and treat them appropriate to get as pure sewage fertiliser as possible.

This paper is a 10-point examination work at the end of the third year at the Environmental
Programme in Norrköping. My supervisor has been Per Sandén. He maid me refine my
purpose and continuously brought me new views to handle the study. The main parts of this
study have been performed in Norrköping, but it was inspired and encouraged by Pascal
Karlsson at the Recycling Office in Göteborg. He is project manager and the main contact
person for this project. I hadn’t had the inspiration and energy to fulfil this paper without his
encouragement and support. In the first phase and initial moments of deciding appropriate and
probable model/mass calculation tool the mail contact with Erik Kärrman has been of much
important value and help. It has also been valuable for the project with Erik’s advice when
deciding references to which data that may be used in the study. I want to thank Stefan
Ahlman at Chalmers who gave me a chance to try the model tool SEWSYS. Even if I didn’t
have the experience to use this model as a tool in my paper, it gave me some insights about
this way of handle system flows. As part of the work with collecting data and assessment of
the values for different fractions of waste water I got in contact with Björn Vinnerås at SLU
that gave me opportunity to discus and consider my ideas. His answers and help with
understanding certain things were of great help. All my information about nutrient use in
cultivation was established with communication with Yvonne Hajum at the County
administration in Uddevalla whose support I greatly appreciated. It was a very interesting and
valuable day visiting Sollentuna water department and Vibyåsen. It became an important
complement thanks to Björn Gutfelt and his colleagues. To my need of relevant literature
GRYAAB supported me with their environmental report and for this I would like to thank
them here. I am thankful for all the time and backup that all of you have offered and which I
couldn’t do without.

It has been stimulating and fun to make this study parallel with other students. These students,
Jenny Borgström at Chalmers University of Technology and Christina Fermskog from SLU,
have been my discussion partners. Thank you for fruitful exchange!

Kolmården, May, 2002

Geira Torjusen
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1. INTRODUCTION

As part of municipal responsibilities the drinking- and wastewater issues is of high
importance and a challenge in the future. It has been an increasing interest to define and
explore this field of concern both in respect to research, development and management (e.g.
Swedish EPA, 1995; Vinnerås, 2001; Pettersson, 2001; Kärrman et al. 2001; Palm et a. 2000;
Lindgren and Grette, 2001). Perhaps we are confronting solutions quite different from to days
large-scale mixed sewage systems.

A recent started project is the planning of Skogaberg, a small urban district in Göteborg. This
project aims to test and develop a sewage system were fractions, rich in nutrients and with
minor pollutant substances are separated and treated to get as clean sewage fertiliser as
possible. The system considered most suitable to investigate in this district was to separate
WC together with organic matter from a waste disposer in an extra wastewater pipe. The grey
water exists of water used for bath, dish and cleaning up and is expected to be the fraction of
most pollutants. With consideration of this the grey water is not included in the pipe for
utilisation. A reason for focus on pollution of the households is that the industry stands for
less than 10% of the heavy metals in the wastewater to the municipal treatment plant in
Göteborg. This is a purpose for separating the household’s fraction in order to get a clean
product that is not contaminated with more chemicals than necessary. The system can be
described as a system of sorted waste systems and can be compared with systems were
compost material is separated from other waste. There are experiences only from a few
projects like this and it is therefore of interest to study further development of this technology
(Karlsson, 2002).

! The objective of this study is to map and analyse a planned alternative sewage system in
Skogaberg from recommended criteria for water and sewage systems. The alternative
solution in Skogaberg will be analysed compared to a conventional solution.

A specific aim is to estimate the possibilities and limitations of the alternative system when it
comes to recycle of nutrients. Phosphorus and cadmium are chosen to describe and indicate
the resource utilisation and environmental impact of different nutrient sources. This because
phosphorus normally limits the supply of the fertiliser and is connected with the cadmium
content, which is a toxic heavy metal with potential to accumulate in human body. Sanitation
and risks with diseases, environmental & resource saving criteria together with technical &
socio-economic criteria are intended to constitute a general background for the analysis.

2. Urban Water- and sewage Systems, Agriculture and Recycling Society

Wastewater treatment plants become more advanced and common around the world. In recent
years, progress has been made in several countries to prevent water pollution from municipal
wastewater. It is important to carefully consider the efficient and environmentally sound
management of the sludge generated by these plants. Legislation limits the use of sewage sludge
in agriculture. No one is allowed to use sewage sludge on arable land unless specific requirements
are fulfilled. Directive 86/278/EEC aims at avoiding that accumulation of toxic substances,
especially heavy metals. Although, agricultural use of sludge or other composting practices has
been encouraged by national authorities as the best way for recycling (Bresters et al. 1998). After
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2005 it will not be allowed to deposit organic waste, according to ordination 2001:512 (§10)
(Palm et al. 2000).

The traditional main tasks for water and wastewater treatment plants have been to serve the
citizens with drinking water of high quality and to handle the wastewater without endanger
health or environment. The today’s task of increasing importance is to decrease the use of
resources and recycle nutrients to the production of food (Wärneryd et al. 1995).

It is preferable with a general way of measure the system in focus. A method is recommended
where the sewage systems outcome is estimated against certain criteria. They are needed in
purpose to make sure that the important aspects of water and waste management are not
forgotten (Swedish EPA, 1995). According to this following environmental criteria are
central:

- Spread of disease and sanitation criteria
- Environmental impact and resource saving
- Technical and socio-economic criteria

In order to make the criteria concrete and operational they have to be more defined and
specified. A start is to make clear what the human body excretes. Assessment and comparison
of water and sewage systems, requires that the content of nutrients and pollutants entering the
system are described (Swedish EPA, 1995).

Hygienic risks are important and of different character. The recycling of resources between
the cities and arable land shouldn’t practicable spread of disease. Sanitary conditions for the
people who work with sewerage system must be satisfying. Protection of water areas and
animals are necessary. Restrictions when using sewage sludge in agriculture are of value for
everyone (Swedish EPA, 1995).

A water- and sewage system that is environmentally adapted shouldn’t make any disturbances
even in a long-term perspective. Environment impact in this case could be defined as impact
on surrounding soil, water and air. Substances that results in eutrophication, oxygen
consumption, biological accumulation, toxic environment and climate change or in other
ways give negative effects are example of this. In many ways the protection of the
environment is to save the natural resources and they have to be used effectively and equal
(Swedish EPA, 1995).

A technical and socio-economic system is connected with functionality, usability, economy
and influence on society planning and relations that regulate responsibility. These sub criteria
imply that several components of the system have to be regarded. God functionality means
that the system is safe and has a certain life length and persistence. Competence and recourses
for running the system, reparation and support are important issues. The economy perspective
is different depending on if it is private, company or societies point of view (Swedish EPA,
1995).

Users are an important link because of the direct connection between negative effects and
incorrect use. It is important that the system is understandable, not to vulnerable and overall
not to complicate to use. The design of new water- and sewage solutions is connected with
questions about flexibility, possibilities and the individual attitude to a sustainable society
(Swedish EPA, 1995).
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2.1 Wastewater, nutrients and organic matter

Wastewater from households consists of flows from toilets, bath, and different washing
activities. Provided that nothing else than ordinary washing-and cleaning up powder is used, the
concentrations of heavy metal and organic pollutants in these fractions are relative low but with
more of organic matter and nutrients. It is the nutrients together with biodegradable organic
matter that are of interest to recycle. Organic matter, expressed as BOD7, improves the character
of the soil that makes it valuable to the agriculture (Swedish water and sewer department, 1996).

Phosphorus is regarded as important to recycle, as it is a limited resource. In a proposal from the
government it is a goal that at least seventy five percent of phosphorus in waste and sewage are
recycled at 2010 without risk to health and environment (Pettersson 2001).

2.2 Agriculture - needs and limitations

Nutrients that are needed in agriculture may be supplied for optimal utilisation but nutrient
surplus will result in leaching. There are certain amounts that give an optimal situation for
growth and were more supply wouldn’t be useful. A system of classification is used to estimate
what amounts of nutrients that are needed. The scale is graded from one to five were soils with
nutrient balance are of class three. It is normally phosphorus (P) that limits the supply of the
fertiliser and is regarded as important to control. Phosphorus settles and doesn’t leak out from
the soil in the same degree that nitrogen does. With a situation of class three and a normal grain
crop it is about 15-20 kg P/ha, 140-150 kg N/ha (for wheat) and 100 kg N/ha (for barley and
oats) and 25-30 kg K/ha that are plausible inputs (Hajum, 2002).

Limitations in Sweden for use of sludge is regulated in SNFS 1994:2, see table 1. A yearly
supply is restricted to 0,75 g Cd/ ha and a total permitted amount of maximum 750 kg dry matter
(DM)/ha and year. There are limitations of phosphorus supply depending on the class of the soil.
In general, soils in Sweden are of class 3-5, which imply a maximum supply of P-tot of 22 kg/ha
(Baky, 1998). The Swedish Protection Agency is looking over the handling of sludge and
phosphorus. This inspection may be ready this autumn.

The farmer’s organisations (LRF) do not accept sludge from treatment plants in general today
and therefore less of it is used on arable land. In the municipal treatment plants there is generated
about one million tons of sludge every year. Today the big question is how to take care of this
produced matter of society. Commonly the problem is solved by deposit the sludge, second to
use it as manure on arable land or landfill (Pettersson 2001). Sewage sludge in purpose to be
used in agriculture is allowed only if the metal content is no more than what is restricted by
SNFS 1994:2 (www.environ.se).

Table 1. List of metal contents that are allowed for arable use in every kilo
of dry matter sludge. The limitations are restricted in SNFS 1994:2.
Metal mg/kg (DM) sludge
Lead 40
Cadmium 0,4
Copper 40
Chromate 60
Mercury 0,3
Nickel 30
Zinc 100
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The fertiliser is meant to supply the crops its need of nutrients without bringing more
undesirable pollutants than disappear from the field. Especially heavy metals accumulate in
the fields. They are not biodegradable and more or less a risk to the environment. Among the
metals, cadmium is special because of its plant available character. Plants are able to take up
cadmium in a greater extent than other heavy metals. New studies show that exposition of
cadmium may be the cause of kidney disease. An average of Cd content in Sweden is 0,23 mg
Cd/kg in the upper twenty-five centimetres of soil. The accumulation of cadmium has
increased by 33% during the nineteenth century. The upper 25 centimetres layer is of 61%
higher Cd-content than below this layer. The budget for cadmium in different areas and with
different in and out flows may be calculated in order to estimate the effect of the used
fertiliser. Even without any calculated supply by fertilisers the content of cadmium will
increase with 0,03% - 0,1% per year. The supply from deposition is not balanced by removal
of crops and leaching and will increase the accumulation. It is not long-termed sustainable
that Cadmium in soil increases continuously (Kärrman et al. 1999). This indicates that it is of
great importance to put effort in preventing more cadmium to reach the soils.

 2.3 Recycling Society

It is of interest to question what the concept recycling society stands for. One can ask if it in
every meaning is something desirable without any negative implications.

Recycling processes in ecosystem and cultural recycling are not in every meaning the same.
Cultural recycling is grounded on directed and controlled matter- and energy flows with the
aim to reuse the matter to the fullest possible extent. One problem is the need of energy to
drive these processes. It may be that the total cost to re direct the extraction of raw material
will be higher than with a closed recycling system (Wärneryd et al. 1995).

There is a need to discus the conditions for a sustainable development carefully. Decisions
lead to a certain kind of recycling society. There is a risk that we build systems that are based
on a rich supply of fossil fuels. Are they expressions for thoroughly change of the system of
society’s resource management or more a way to minimise environmental damages within the
existing system? If that is the purpose is technology a way to get there. It may be a danger that
the solutions only have temporary effect. The solution ought to be more long-term. To reach a
more stabile system it is necessary to change the whole system of resource management. The
result depends finally on what we allow to get in to the society and not how the redistribution
is in the end (Wärneryd et al. 1995).

3. Description of Skogaberg and the conventional alternative

3.1 Skogaberg

The building company of Skogaberg is planning to build 110 one-family houses in minor
groups and three block of flats witch contains 20 flats, totally 130 households. The
exploitation area is located in the district Backa in Göteborg. Agriculture areas are situated
three kilometres from Skogaberg and are mixed with building cites. The building area is
located upwards a significant slope that ends beside a main traffic road, Lillhagsvägen. There
is an existing system of roads that will be expanded. In order to make alternative solutions to
conventional sewage systems wc-fractions will be separated together with organic waste from
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disposers in an extra sewage pipe. Proposed types of WC are such with flush volumes of 3
respective 6 litre. The disposers are planned to be installed in the through for rinsing the dish.
This through is connected to the extra blackwater pipe and the through for dish to the
wastewater pipe for grey water. After that the Blackwater have passed a local treatment plant
were a lot of nutrients are meant to be separated both the Blackwater and the greywater shall
be lead to Ryaverket, the wastewater treatment plant in Göteborg. In order to get further
treatment of the separated sludge from the system, alternative treatment are investigated and
also eventual treatment together with biological waste from other places.  All tap water
installations should be consisting of alternative material to Copper in order to use the
produced sludge and an investigation purpose. An ambitious measurement- and investigation
programme is planned to become practice in the area in order to follow the future
development of the system. Beyond knowledge about the own experience and activities there
is also an intention to take charge of experiences from other municipalities and projects
(Karlsson, 2002).

Technical and function
The marked slope of the ground is the reason for building ordinary gravity flow pipes without
any specific system of pressure or vacuum. To prevent stops carefully considerations will be
taken when planning the pipe system and designing the dimensions of pipes. Investigations
will be desirable to clarify the need for automatic flush valves at the end point of each pipe. It
is the intention that further planning and detailed investigations should be committed for all
technical and construction circumstances.
 (Karlsson, 2002).

The marked slope of the ground seems to be enough for the gathered flows of wastewater
from the houses. Though some parts in direct connection to the houses seems to have less
opportunities of use the slope (Visiting Skogaberg, 2002).

Treatment
The possible location for a local treatment building lies on the other side of the main road,
Lillhagsvägen were wastewater from others districts are lead in conventional wastewater
pipes today. On the other side of this road, is an old station building that stands on municipal
ground. This gives a distance between the households and the treatment that constitute a
potential safety marginal (Visiting Skogaberg, 2002).

Of the treatment alternatives that are discussed it is fermentation that seems to be an
alternative of use. Fermentation is an anaerobic biological demolition process that generates
gas. The intention is that the system may use the gas as energy source (Karlsson, 2002).

Economy
The extra costs for the blackwater system within the building sites are about 20 000 crones
higher per household than the costs for a conventional system. That is foremost for waste
disposers and double waste water pipes (Karlsson 2002).

3.2 Conventional alternative

In a conventional system all the fractions are gathered in one pipe and distributed to
Ryaverket, the sewage treatment plant in Göteborg, see figure 1. This means also that the
fractions are mixed with industrial wastewater, storm water and leakage from dumps.
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Totally 605 526 (2001-12-31) are connected to Ryaverket. The wastewater is cleaned and
treated in several steps. Wastewater is totally reduced by 54% of the nitrogen and 90% of
phosphorus. The sludge treatment, anaerobic fermentation produce gases for intern energy
use. Chemicals, as Iron (II) sulphate and polymers are used for sedimentation of phosphorus.
No sludge is used in agriculture today. Some of it is used in ground building project and the
rest that can’t be used are stored in rock layers at Syrhåla in Göteborg (Gryaab 2001).

Figure 1. System boundaries as ground for analyse of the alternative sewerage
solution in Skogaberg. The fat and broken line are were all fractions would be
lead on one pipe with a conventional solution.

4. Other studies and projects

4.1 Ekoporten in Norrköping

In 1995-96 Hyresbostäder in Norrköping did rebuild an existing housing area, Ekoporten
consisting of blocks of flats. The purpose was to test new technologies for recourse limited
and recycle kind of living. Among other things the existing sewage system with connection to
the municipal net was replaced with a local recycled adapted system. It consists of separated
pipe systems for urine, faeces and grey water. Urine are lead to grounded storing tanks from
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urine separated toilettes. Faeces are separated from flush water and lead to a rotating
composting drum together with organic waste from the households. The material stay 6 weeks
in the drum are then transferred to be stored for six months. Measuring and calculations are
regularly committed in order to following up the function and effects of the system (Lindgren
and Grette, 2001).

Recycling nutrients
At this time the hygienic process wasn’t complete. The compost material was used in
flowerbeds in the area but wasn’t allowed to be in cultivation (Lindgren and Grette, 2001).

Technical and function
Problems with stoppages in the pipes from the toilettes have appeared. Hair and other things
in the urine-separated system have been the reason for this. Nitrogen leakage from the storing
tanks in Ekoporten was low (Lindgren and Grette, 2001).

The demolition in the composting drum wasn’t optimised at start. The slope conditions of the
pipes weren’t enough and result in irregular in flow. This together with wrong kind of process
material (sawdust) resulted in oxygen shortage and stoppages that disturbed the process.
Leakage in the drum was another result from higher sewage flow than expected depending on
problem with separation of the faeces and flush water. The content of hard or whole fruits,
onions, potatoes, lemons and root crops didn’t break down in the compost. An idea was to
install a waste disposer. Though as summary, the technicians’ estimations were that the
function of the system was surprisingly satisfactory (Lindgren and Grette, 2001).   

Costs
High investment costs concerned the water- and sewage system and a garden building in this
project. They were considerably higher than a corresponding conventional rebuilding. One
reason is that the new technology had to be adapted to the circumstances. If technology
develop improvements the costs may decrease in future projects (Lindgren and Grette, 2001).

Users
The disturbances didn’t considerably effect the persons living in the area, expect for some
situations of problem with smell outdoors (Lindgren and Grette, 2001).

4.2 Vibyåsen in Stockholm

This project started 1992. A housing area Vibyåsen outside Stockholm in Sollentuna was
planned to be environmentally adapted with recycling of nutrients and local treatment of
greywater. The system separates blackwater, consisting of urine and faeces, from grey water.
The purpose was to generate sludge from the blackwater fractions to use on arable land and to
treat the greywater in local ponds. The process for treatment consists of a separation of the
dry-matter phase by filtration. The purpose was to mix the dry-matter phase from the
blackwater with manure from the receiving farm. The water phase was stored in tanks for
irrigating purpose (Visit in Vibyåsen, Gutfelt, 2002).

Recycling nutrients
An experience from Vibyåsen is that the nutrients in high proportion are in the soluble phase
and that blackwater after treatment contains of almost no dry-matter content. The volume of
dried fertiliser sludge became surprisingly little while the volume of nutrient rich reject-water,
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soon became much larger that was calculated for. As the reject-water that contained the
nutrients from the black-water system still was quite diluted, it became necessary to irrigate
the farmland 8 times with this water in order to get the same fertile effect as with industrial
fertilisers. Today there is no use of these products on arable land (Visit in Vibyåsen, Gutfelt,
2002).

Technical and function
Vibyåsen in Stockholm that was started 1992 have had problems with their technical and
functional aspects with lot of stoppages in some parts of the systems. The blockages have
been a result of the little water volume that shall transport the toilet paper and faeces. Many
extra flushes of wells have been needed in respect to this. WC was dimensioned for flush
volumes of 2,5 and 4 litre. Technical parts have been exchanged in order to get better function
of the system. This system shows difficulties that must be observed with a black-water system
with gravity flow, during the planning stage (Visit in Vibyåsen, Gutfelt, 2002).

Users
Although information has been given to the people in the area tops, condoms and other
objects has been flushed with the toilets. This has accelerated the creation of blocking in the
system and gives a lower quality of the resulting manure. It is difficult to change people’s
habits, but it’s necessary, in order to be successful with a sewage system, where the nutrients
shall be recycled (Visit in Vibyåsen, Gutfelt, 2002).

Economy
A lot of extra costs burden the system in Vibyåsen depending on all taken measures since start
and to run the processes to prevent disturbances today. About 600 000 crones per year is an
estimated cost for these support and precautions (Visit in Vibyåsen, Gutfelt 2002).

4.3 Four systems to handle wastewater and solid organic waste – a system analysis

The report is a summary of investigated systems within the FoU-programme “Organic waste
as plant nutrient resource”. Four alternative systems are in focus were sewage are treated
conventional in a treatment plant, wet composting – wc-fractions treated together with organic
waste, urine separation (grey water to and faeces to the treatment plant) and energy forest
irrigation system. The four systems for handle sewage and organic waste is assumed to serve
the same model area. Even the wastewater is theoretical assumed to burden the systems in this
district. The systems have been analysed with knowledge and results from many of the
projects that have been investigated within the FoU-programme Sweden (Kärrman et al.
1999).

Recycling nutrients
The recycling of phosphorus is very high in all alternatives provided that sludge is recycled to
arable land. The recycling of plant available nitrogen is highest with wet composting followed
by urine separation and energy forest irrigation and the conventional alternative least Sweden
(Kärrman et al. 1999).

Environmental impact
The alternative systems would generally imply improvements in respect to ecotoxical impact
of organic pollutants compared to the conventional system. The reason is that a lot of these
ends in the soil instead of water and the life of microbiology is much richer in soil than in
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water which denote a higher degree of demolition. The study does not include medicine or
hormone substances. The are important but the knowledge about these substances is to weak
for a meaningful implication (Kärrman et al. 1999).

Hygiene and sanitation
Primary function with waste water systems is to prevent disease. To transport the water, clean
and run the system is of rather the same functionality. The risks with spread of disease are at
reparations or rebuilding of the systems together with handling and spread of sludge. Direct
risk refers to risks by direct spread of disease to people by the sewer. It is people that serve
and maintain the systems that are exposed to direct risks in the first place. It is the degree of
how secure the process will be that makes main differences. Indirect risk is spread of disease,
by sludge or other rest products on arable land, to animals (Kärrman et al. 1999).

The direct risk with spread of disease seems to be equal in the four alternatives. Direct risk to
the public is estimated to be lowest with the wet composting alternative. Knowledge about
quantification of disease has to be developed in Sweden (Kärrman et al. 1999).

Technical and Treatment
Alternative treatment as fermentation results in more mineralised plant nutrients and a
material with energy content, that is possible to utilised in a more flexible energy state.
Fermentation estimates to be a large-scale process while wet composting is more preferable
for smaller waste flows. One reason is that the biological gas is costly. Relatively much gas is
needed to make the process profitable. Another reason is that the process technology
(microbiology) is simpler and stands bigger variations in the material flow. A central question
regarded both alternatives is to limit the flush volumes (Kärrman et al. 1999).

4.4 Hazardous Substances in grey- and blackwater from households at Vibyåsen

Environmental impact
Organic hazardous substances are another group of pollutants that can be found in the wastewater
flows from households. Measurements from Vibyåsen have been performed from two blocks of
small one-family houses were 71 of 105 selected nutrients, metals and organic compounds were
detected. From the results of measured organic compounds the specific mass flows for some of
them were calculated. Sum of 16 EPA-PAH and 4-nonylphenol in blackwater flows is examples of
this. In the greywater the amounts were higher (Palmqvist, 2001).

4.5 Waste disposers – as a technology for sustainable recourse use?

The introduction of waste disposers connected to the sewage system in catering and
households has been investigated. It concerns specific studies of introduction in Göteborg but
also general characteristics with the system. Attitudes and behaviour, environment and
recycling, technical functions and economy are aspects that have been studied in respects to
the use of waste disposers (Kärrman et al. 2001).

Environmental impact
Environmental- and recycle aspects are regarded central composting and disposers system.
The analysis shows that both systems generate small environmental impact compared to the
societies general impact. Typical character the system of disposers is larger energy extraction
and potential lower discharge of greenhouse gases and acid pollutants (Kärrman et al. 2001).
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Technical and function
Expected problems are in the systems pipes were stoppages might appear. If the pipe system
is in bad condition there is risk to increased stoppages and generated (Kärrman et al. 2001).

Users
The study shows that introduction of waste disposers in Göteborg may give better knowledge
regarded the households behaviours and attitudes together with technical and practical
experience. The greater part of the households seems to have a positive attitude to disposers.
It is important though with god information strategy to reach successful introduction
(Kärrman et al. 2001).

Costs
Cost calculations show that biologic treatment of food waste of households with central
composition makes lower system costs than disposers do. Catering disposers is on the other
hand of more economical advantage than central composting (Kärrman et al. 2001).

5. METHODS

To make a general assessment of the systems the main criteria that is recommended by
Swedish EPA 1995 have been a guideline.  In order to make them concrete and operational
they have been divided into a more detailed level. I have put the environmental and resource
criteria in focus for calculation. Experiences from earlier projects of this kind will be used in
this assessment.

According to Kärrman (2000) the wastewater issues was discussed in a more holistic manner
after the Brundtland report 1987. My intention has been to meet up with this approach in my
analysis of the systems solutions. For this reason I have chosen to work with both calculations
and experience from earlier studies to estimate the opportunities and restrictions with the
systems. Specified and detailed investigations are appropriate in respect to when decisions
about specific devices of the system should be practice. I regard a wide perspective as more
suitable for me to work with in this phase of the project in Skogaberg today. Environmental
impact and resource utilisation was chosen as indication of possible system effects.

5.1 Comparison of the two systems – Tendencies

The wastewater department, Gryaab and the Recycling office in Göteborg that are involved in
this project have some aspects that they see as important issues. General means regarded the
sewage system can be summarised as followed (Karlsson, 2002):

" Sanitary high standard to users and technical personal
" Limited recipient impact (protection against eutrophication and, environmental pollutants

e.g.).
" Non-polluted environment (work for that non-dangerous do not enter the sewage

systems).
" Effective energy- and recourse utilisation.
" High degree of service to the customer.
" Cost effective services (by long-term planning and well-administrated economy).
" Technical and functional aspects.
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! Recycling of nutrients to arable land is a main objective with the project that is connected
with utilisation of recourses (Karlsson, 2002). This will be central in comparison of the
systems.

Experience and conclusions from studied systems in Ekoporten, Vibyåsen, waste disposer
report and a analysis of four systems to handle wastewater and solid organic waste will be a
background in comparison the systems in respect to the list above. This information will be
from literature reports and place studies. The visit in Skogaberg took place the17th of April
2002. Conditions and restrictions in topography was noticed and discussed. Vibyåsen was
visited the 13th of May 2002. Verbal information by Björn Gutfelt, the manager of the water-
and sewage department in Sollentuna, was noted and combined with reflections about
circumstances of the water- and sewage system.

5.2 Inventory of data – Calculations of mass flows

To map and describe the contents of the fractions that a household generates, information of
data was collected from literature according to table 4. Studies and recommendations in
different reports have been ground for that table which I have summarised and used in this
study. Contents in solid organic waste are found in the final report from FoU-programme of
organic waste as plant nutrient resource according to Palm et al. 2000. Knowledge and resent
measurements have changed the information about the content in wastewater fractions
somewhat. These circumstances have been regarded in the report from Balmér et al. 2002 and
within the thesis from Vinnerås 2001. These sources have been a ground for the data in the
table as well. Several tables are available which are based on different measure projects of
wastewater. As there have been more than one suggestion about the contents in both black-
and grey water it seems important to study the sources well. My data are to be seen as rough
generalisation that could be changed according to changes in the society. People change their
habits, products change for better or worse and so on. Though it is a relatively coherent
picture that I estimate will meet with the purpose of this study. The summary of the
inventoried data in table 4 is meant to be a guideline for further calculations and conclusions.

Regarded to the content in organic matter there are few literature statements and data are
meant to be used carefully. The results are depending on a number of facts like people’s
motivation and consumption habits (Palm et al. 2000). Assumptions about what really enter
the disposer are for example 67% of the generated waste (Kärrman et al. 2001). In order to
bring relevant data into this study I have followed recommended changes about contents in
biodegradable waste according to Vinnerås 2001, see table 4. This study was carried out
during a period of 35 days in the spring of 1999 at Ekoporten in Norrköping.

The collected data is used to calculate the flow of phosphorus and cadmium. They are also
ground for description of the contents of nutrients, metal and organic matter in the fractions.
In figure 2, a diagram has been made in order to view these aspects.

In use of treatment as fermentation or wet composting high degree of dry matter content are
desirable for optimal energy exchange. Low volumes of water flows facilitate that and are
therefor an aim (Kärrman et al. 1999). A simulated use for wc-flush is given by the
assumption with flush volumes of 3 respective 6 litre of water per flush. Investigations show
that we flush ours toilettes 6-7 time per day from what 5 concern of urine (Boverket 1998). I
will assume the higher limit of 7 times per day with five flushes of 6 litre and two flushes of 3
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litre. All further calculations for flows of an alternative solution are based on data according
to table 4 in this paper.

The contents of in coming wastewater that enters the Ryaverket are decreased after sludge
treatment. The sludge therefor consists of certain amounts of nutrients and metals that are
connected to this cleaning process (Gryaab 2002). In table two these relations are described
and constitute a ground for calculated contents in sludge of this kind.

Table 2. Calculated contents per kg dry matter of sludge. The information is from Gryaabs
environmental report, 2001 (Gryaab, 2002).

Variable
Medium Incoming water

(wastewater + re-
circulated process water)

Re-circulated
water

De-watered
sludge

Nitrogen   2 919 ton 223 ton      506 ton
Phosphorus     501 ton     6 ton      435 ton
Cu   7 822 kg   56 kg    6 850 kg
Cr   1 191 kg     5 kg      440 kg
Ni   1 111 kg     8 kg      250 kg
Zn 11 000 kg   70 kg 10 000 kg
Pb      628 kg     4 kg      600 kg
Cd        28 kg     0,4 kg        19 kg
Hg   12-23 kg     0,3 kg         13 kg

5.3 Calculation of phosphorus and cadmium

Budget calculations for cadmium in a supposed area of cultivation is done in purpose to focus
on the sustainability of the solutions in Skogaberg. It has been done with respect to the
differences between application of sludge- and industrial fertilisers in agriculture. A period of
fifty years to represent one generation is chosen. Yearly phosphorus supplies of 17,5 P/ha
together with 22 kg P/ha as maximum yearly supply are used in the calculations. The lower
supply is chosen as a mean between 15 and 20 that is a possible supply to a normal crop
according to Hajum 2002.

Data according to Kärrman et al. 1999 is used as in flows to the soil with deposition and lime
applications and out flows in terms of cadmium leaking and removed by crops. Yearly about
27 g Cd/ha disappear by leaking and crops and 0,62 are entering the soil by the deposition and
lime applications. The data stands for the middle countryside of Götaland (Kärrman et al.
1999).

Producers today guarantee that the content of cadmium in a big part of their assortment of
fertilisers do not exceed 5 mg Cd /kg P (Kärrman et al. 1999). An alternative system in
Skogaberg will imply 11,1 mg Cd/kg P according to calculations in table 7. Depending on
which fertiliser that is used e.g. NPK-S-4-7 or super phosphate P20 the mean cadmium
content is 0,24 mg Cd/kg P and 16 respectively. Sludge from wastewater treatment plant are
about 44 mg Cd/kg P (Eriksson, 2001). This fits with the cadmium content in the sludge at
Ryaverket according to table 2. These five alternative nutrient supplies are simulated inputs
for the budget calculations that are performed in the model program Stella.
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6. RESULTS

6.1 The two systems compared

Of what is experienced of some water- and sewage solutions today some of the criteria for
environmental adaptation are summarised in table 3. These concern aspects of hygiene,
environmental impact and resource utilisation together with aspects of technical and socio-
economic character. The alternative system implies better possibilities to recycle nutrients,
especially phosphorus to arable land. The environmental impact to water environment in
respect to organic pollutants is bigger with a conventional alternative. Direct risk of spread of
disease is relatively equal. Conventional systems have experience and recourses to handle
technical and functional issues. The alternative system may be connected with stoppages or
other unexpected problems at start. Costs are higher with small and alternative systems but
generate experience and awareness of environment and behaviour.

Table 3.  Summarised conclusions of general circumstances from experience and processes in
alternative water- and sewage systems compared to conventional treatment plants of to day.
Aspects/Criteria Skogaberg Conventional (0-alternative)

Direct risks exist but may be
prevented. Equal to conventional
alternatives.

Risks are minimised in respect to
experience so far

Hygiene: Spread of disease and
sanitary conditions

Indirect risks exist if sludge is
used on arable land. Though,
E.g. wet composting is safer.

With no use of sludge, less risks
in respect to land living animals.

Unsatisfactory process for
limitation of pathogens

New systems and processes may
fail at start.

Longer experience.

Possible leach (to lakes) Considerable (46% of incoming
N enter Göta älv).

Environmental impact
Emissions to water
Nitrogen (N)

Phosphorus (P) Less P is settled in soil and
bound by plant uptake.

Fairly cleaned, but about 10% of
incoming P enter Göta älv that
leads to the sea.

Emissions of organic compound
(Oxygen consumption potential).

Likely to exist but less direct
contact with water. Soil implies
a “better” recipient.

Exist but fairly cleaned
(wastewater reduction: 87%
COD and 95% BOD7 )

Recycling of nutrients to
arable land

88% Phosphorus
19% Nitrogen

0% (Ryaverket)
0% (Ryaverket)

Phosphorus (N, K& organic
matter) to agriculture

Theoretical possible
Planned to be used in agriculture

Theoretical possible
Not used in agriculture

Socio-economic criteria:
Acceptance
User ability
Possibility to perceive and notice

God with some reservations
Intent to be practical
Better possibilities

God with some criticism
Practical
Less possibilities

Economy Higher costs, may be reduced by
improvements and developed
technology

Less costs

Technical aspects:
Function
Repair and support

Stoppages may appear.
Less experience
Intend to be acceptable

Long experience
Acceptable service
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6.2 Inventory of data – Calculations of mass flows

People generate a flow of substances as nutrients and metals among other things. These could
be found in separated fractions of the households and table 4 is a view of the substances that
commonly are measured. All fractions can be said to contain considerable amounts of BOD7

as an expression for and plausible content of organic matter. The information in table 4 is a
ground for calculations that concerns the system and the purpose to identify the content in the
different fractions.

Table 4. Data that results from analysed measurements in different studies of wastewater and organic waste from
households. Data are from Balmér et al. 2002 if nothing else is mentioned.

Variable Urine Faeces Grey water Organic matter
100%

Mass flow (kg, p,
year)

550 40 40 000 80,3 2

DM (kg, p, year) 21,9 18,0 29,2 24,09 2

N (g, p, year) 4015 548 234 474,5 2

P (g, p, year) 365 183 182 91,25 2

K (g, p ,year) 1100 400 1000 222,7 2

Cu (mg, p, year) 37 402 3211 803 2          450 3

Cr (mg, p ,year) 3,7 7,3 469 240,9 2

Ni (mg, p, year) 2,6 27,0 660 167,9 2             60 3

Zn (mg, p, year) 16 2800 5600  1934 2     1300 3

Pb (mg, p, year) 0,7 7,3 432 240,9 2

Cd (mg, p, year) 0,4 3,7 18 3,1025  2

Hg (mg, p, year) 0,5 7,6 10 0,657 2           0,4 3

BOD7 (g, p, year)       *7300 10 220 9125 4

COD (g, p, year)       * 31 100 14 300
2) Palm et al. (2000)
3) Calculation on these metals in organic matter are based on new data according to Vinnerås, 2001.
4) Kärrman et al. (2001)
*BOD7 and COD are declared by the sum of the contents in urine and faeces.
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The purpose to separate the fractions with most nutrient content and minor pollutants can be
described with a diagram of calculated potential contents of each fraction. As showed in
figure 2, much of the nutrients are found in urine, faeces and organic matter. These fractions
together consist of 78% of the total phosphorus content and 84% of the total nutrient content.
Of the metals 35% are found in blackwater fractions. Bath, dish and cleaning up, expressed as
grey water, makes another picture with only 16% of the nutrients, 65% of the metal content
and 74% of the total flow as figure 2 describes. To some degree the grey water consists of
nutrients but the main part is in the black water fractions. It is also the blackwater that consists
of least metals and flow. This could be said to meet with the purpose with receiving a
nutritious flow and with fewer metals than an ordinary wastewater flow. It is also favourable
to separate the greywater in respect to treatment conditions were a lot of water flow makes the
processes inefficient.

Figure 2. The figure describes how the main nutrients, metals and flow are distributed in the studied fractions of
the system. Data for the calculations are from table 1 in appendix A.

In order to describe and calculate the relevant in- and out flows of the systems a mass flow
calculation have been performed and are based on the fact that estimated mean value of
people living in small house households in Göteborg is 2,7 persons and 1,5 in apartments
(VAV, 1996).

The data for organic waste are the 67% that are estimated that people really put into the
disposer. The rest is lost somewhere in handle (Kärrman et al. 2001). The amount of what a
person may contribute to the system by urine and faecal fractions is proportional to her or his
time at home (Vinnerås, 2001). In an investigation of three in Swedish districts the average
residual time was about 64 % (Jönsson et al. 2000). Therefore these data in table 5 below are
64 % of what is the total potential for the flows of all 130 households according to
calculations from table 4.
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Table 5. Data that origin from analysed samples in different studies of wastewater and organic waste
from households. Data are from Balmér et al. 2002 if nothing else is mentioned. Simulated mass flow
of the different fractions in Skogaberg. The calculations are based on 327 persons (130 households).
These calculations give the yearly flow of the different substances and contents in each fraction when
real situations of time at home and experience from earlier studies are regarded.

Variables Urine Faeces Organic matter
Collected part (64%) (64%) (67%)
Mass flow (t/year) 115,10     8,37    17,592

Dry matter DM
(t/year)

    4,58     3,77      5,282

N-tot (kg/year) 840,26 114,69  103,952

P-tot (kg/year)   76,39   38,30    19,992

K (kg/year) 230,21   83,71    48,792

Cu (g/year)     7,74   84,13    98,593

Cr (g/year)     0,77     1,53    52,782

Ni (g/year)     0,54     5,65    13,153

Zn (g/year)     3,35 585,98  284,823

Pb (g/year)     0,15     1,53    52,782

Cd (g/year)     0,084     0,77      0,682

Hg (g/year)     0,10     1,59      0,0883

BOD7 (kg/year)              *1527,74 1999,202

COD  (kg/year)              *6508,61
2) Palm et al. (2000)
3) Calculation on these metals in organic matter are based on new data according to Vinnerås, 2001.
* BOD7 and COD are declared by the sum of the contents in urine and faeces.

Calculations of content in the treated sludge at Ryaverket are presented in table 6. With an
assumption that the local treatment in Skogaberg reaches the same degree (%) of purification
that with conventional treatment, a simulated sludge content may be as column five in table 6.
As showed in table 6 the effects is a lot of more phosphorus in every kg dry matter but less
metals.

Table 6. Calculated contents of nutrients and metals in sludge. These calculations are made from data in Gryaabs
environmental report, 2001 (Gryaab, 2001).

Substance Wastewater content % in treated sludge
of wastewater
content

Content per
kg
DM sludge
(Ryaverket)

Content per
kg
DM sludge
Skogaberg

Nitrogen  2 687 ton 19%   38 g   15 g
Phosphorus     495 ton 88%   33 g 119 g
Cu  7 766 kg 88% 508 mg    12 mg
Cr  1 186 kg 37%   33 mg      1,5 mg
Ni  1 103 kg 23%   19 mg      0,3 mg
Zn 10 930 kg 91% 753 mg    58 mg
Pb      624 kg 96%   44 mg      3,8 mg
Cd        27,6 kg 69%     1,4 mg     0,08 mg
Hg 11,7-22,7 kg 57-100%     0,95 mg 0,07-0,13 mg
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6.3 Phosphorous utilisation and cadmium accumulation

In table 7 the total content of phosphorus in one year without any treatment is calculated from
the expected amounts from the blackwater based on table 5. To get an idea of what effect an
assumed degree of treatment will have this have been calculated with respect to the
information about treatment in table 6. Cadmium in simulated sludge content does not exceed
the limitation of 0,4 mg Cd/kg DM. Within the simulated flows from the alternative sewage
system an amount of 11,1 mg Cd/kg P is calculated according to table 7. These results are
background for the calculations of the minimum need to get utilised the most of the
phosphorus as possible to arable land.

Table 7. Sum of nutrients and cadmium in one year from a simulated blackwater flow in Skogaberg. The
calculations for mg Cd/kg DM are based on information in table 5 were the sum of dry matter in urine, faeces
and organic matter (13 600 kg DM/year).

Variable Before treatment Assumed treatment

Phosphorus (P)  kg/year     135 (119)
Cadmium (Cd)  g/year         1,5     (1,03)
mg Cd/kg P       11,1     (8,66)
mg Cd/kg DM         0,110     (0,076)

As table 8 shows it depends on the cadmium content what are minimum needed arable land in
one year to get all sludge utilised. With maximum 750 kg dry matter (DM)/ha and year
allowed for agricultural use means in this case that 18,1 ha arable land are needed if nothing is
lost by process. Calculations of a sludge product with higher phosphorus and cadmium
concentrations may limit the supply according to table 8. As the wish is to concentrate the
sludge this may be a relevant situation.

Table 8. Needed area arable land with different types of phosphorus supply. The results are related to table 7.
Results are related to table 7. Minimum need of arable

land: ha/year
Based on assumed treatment

With a maximum of 17,5 kg
P/ha, year

7,7 (6,8)

With a limitation of 22 kg P/ha
and year

6,1 (5,4)

Without any supply of sludge or fertilisers an increase of 17,5 g Cd/ha (2,4%) will be a fact in
50 years according to the budget calculation. The calculated budget for same period will
increase the accumulation according to table 9, depending on which kind of source that is used.

Table 9. Results from budget calculations of cadmium in soil. The development of the use of four different
fertiliser sources is described for a period of fifty years.
Content in nutrient supply with
Phosphorus supply:

Increased accumulation of Cd (g)
with treatment of
17,5 kg P/year, ha   22 kg P/year, ha

Increased accumulation of Cd (%)
with treatment of
17,5 kg P/year, ha    22 kg P/year, ha

Low Cd content: 0,24 Cd/kg P 17,7 g Cd/ha      17,8 Cd/ha 2,5%                   2,5%
Guaranteed content < 5 mg Cd/kg P 21,9 g Cd/ha       23,0 Cd/ha 3,0%                   3,1%
Alternative system: Sludge with 11,1
mg Cd/kg P

27,2 g Cd/ha       29,7 Cd/ha 3,8%                   4,1%

P20 : 16 mg Cd/kg P 31,5 g Cd/ha       35,0 Cd/ha 4,4%                   4,9%
Wastewater plant: Sludge with 44 mg
Cd/kg P (e.g. Ryaverket)

56,0 g Cd/ha       65,9 Cd/ha 7,8%                   9,1%
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7. DISCUSSION

These subjects and their solution may seem obvious to everyone today but it hasn’t always
been that way. During the 1800-th century the first sewer plan was on the agenda in Göteborg
and finally approved in 1866. It was more than one suggestion how to handle this issue and an
important contribution was given by captain Johan Gustav Richert who insist on cowered
culverts instead of drainage through an open canal (Bjur 1988). These days the sanitary part
was a more urgent and obvious theme than today. We have had these services for a long
period and do not experience anything else. Today’s water and sewage systems are criticised
of that nutrients and organic matter are not recycled effectively. It is hard to understand the
connection between the system and environmental impact of it (Naturvårdsverket, 1995).
Nevertheless it will be of great importance for the future which decisions we take now. We
have a lot of chemicals and with a greater population than before. A sound sludge strategy is
not to redirecting the pollution that originally affected water, to other media as soil or air.
That may be one outcome from use of inappropriate technologies or applied approaches that
are unsuitable for the local conditions.

It depends in what meaning we want a system to be sustainable. Framework of indicators for
sustainability are proposed in order to get the most general and total assessment that covers all
parts and related aspects of the system (e.g. Azar et al., 1996; Kärrman, 2000). It is important
to focus on relation between society and ecosystems according to Azar et al., (1996). It means
a lot of work to analyse a system of water- and sewage in respect to all types of sub criteria
and depending on which detailed level that concerns an analysis or study it will results in
different conclusions. In this study the alternative systems have been generally compared as a
first step of assessment. There are many things that have to be studied to make further
conclusions about more detailed and specific consequences.

Hygiene

Problems do exist with sanitation and limitation of pathogens. It is possible that the
alternative system will confront problems with this at start if processes or the system fails.
Human health and future may be threatened as a result of this if we lose control if we are not
very careful. That is a fact in both alternatives and with proper handle it doesn’t seems to be
of greater risk with an alternative solution. Reservations are the ecological risks with
medicine and hormones of what there is little knowledge.

Environmental and resource criteria

According to Kärrman et al. 1999 the content of cadmium is less than 5 mg Cd/ kg P in many
industry fertilisers. But for how long? The mean content of cadmium in industrial fertiliser is
about 15 mg Cd/kg P (Baky, 1998). To day it is the purest sources of phosphorus that is
consumed and the raw material that is used for phosphorus fertilisers contains a certain
amount of cadmium (Pettersson, 2001). It is not a guarantee that phosphorus mining will
continue to give that pure recourse in the future. It will be a problem with content of cadmium
in raw Phosphorus some time. When is not easy to predict. And even if the technology create
new solutions of refine these processes the main problem will be a fact when phosphorus
findings start to decrease. In respect to that there is a need for alternative ways of getting
nutrients as phosphorus to the fields. It is also a question of equality as the recourse is finite in
a global perspective. When attention is paid to the resources as property to share with other
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part of the world it could be seen as sustainable development. A more economical way of
living is advantageous and recycle alternatives can be said to meet with this intention. An
alternative solution implies theoretical possibilities to get phosphorous to 3,9-7,7 ha arable
land depending on which degree of supply and treatment that is reality. Even that this is not
large area it can be constitute a good example to future practice. As conventional treatment
plants today normally do not get acceptance for their sludge this alternative couldn’t be said
to regard these aspects. It had to be said as defence that the plants have charges to treat
leakage from dumps and industrial sewage that makes it a nearly mission impossible to get as
clean sludge as asked for. The calculated cadmium accumulation isn’t satisfactory with any of
the alternatives. The society’s increase of the soil content isn’t long-termed sustainable.

Technical and socio-economic criteria
Environmental and hygienic issues seem more obvious than the last criteria. But in order to
give a general applicable assessment the technical and socio-economic criteria are important
conditions for sustainability as well. A private person that has his company of the station
building today is one example of consideration that doesn’t have to be forgotten. Many failure
or mistakes are possible to happen. It is not always that reality fits into desired expectations.
Therefor it is important to try to foresee some of the things that are likely to fail and to
analyse that what may be the outcome from planned systems. Detailed and carefully
committed planning may prevent many of these risks with an alternative system in Skogaberg.

Method
I think the wide spectrum of aspects have been appropriate as method to analyse the systems
in this phase. When the system is in process and more concrete consequences are available it
will be suitable to make more specific estimations. For example to compare with a system like
that in Ekoporten in Norrköping. It is also desirable to consider and make investigations of the
ecological response of medicine and hormones when the research in this area has increased.

Conclusions

A water- and sewage system part of the society is complex and alternatives depending on new
technology may be vulnerable. It is much to reflect over. The conventional water- and sewage
systems play an important role as a reliable part of the infrastructure today. A lot of
knowledge and recourses are stored within the water- and sewage departments. Though
sometimes it is intentions and trail and error that makes things happens. A conventional
alternative don’t facilitate experience of new ways of handle the contents of the households
fractions. Sludge from conventional mixed water- and sewage treatment plant today is
normally not of the quality that allow us to use it on arable land. Then there is no recycling or
utilisation of nutrients. Even though the wastewater is fairly cleaned nutrients continues to
water recipients or as landfill instead of being used. The alternative solution in Skogaberg has
access to valuable experience and mistakes from earlier projects that is an advantage. It seems
to be fairly satisfactory intentions to carefully investigate detailed circumstances with
treatment, farmers’ attitudes, environmental impact and technical aspects. This together with
opportunities to follow the processes and outcome of this alternative solution makes it worth
to try. The higher costs have to be balanced with the effects of experience and the awareness
of the opportunities and environmental problem water- and sewage issues imply. New ways
and solutions initiate new thoughts and behaviour. An alternative solution in Skogaberg may
be said to act for a long-termed sustainable society.
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APPENDIX A

Table 1. Data that results from analysed measurements in different studies of wastewater and organic
waste from households. Data are from Balmér et al. 2002 if nothing else is mentioned.
Variable Urine Faeces Grey water Organic matter
Mass flow (kg,
person, day)

1.5 0.11 109.6 0.222

Flush volumes (l/p,d)                         36 *
DM (kg, p, d) 0.06 0.049 0.08 662

N (g, p, d) 11 1.50 0.64 1.32

P (g, p, d) 1 0.50 0.5 0.252

K (g, p ,d) 3.01 1.096 2.74 0.612

Cu (mg, p, d) 0.1 1.10 8.8 2.22         (1.23) 3

Cr (mg, p ,d) 0.01 0.02 1.28 0.662

Ni (mg, p, d) 0.0071 0.074 1.81 0.462        (0.16) 3

Zn (mg, p, d) 0.044 7.67 15.34 5.32         (3.56) 3

Pb (mg, p, d) 0.0019 0.02 1.18 0.662

Cd (mg, p, d) 0.0011 0.01 0.049 0.00852

Hg (mg, p, d) 0.0014 0.021 0.027 0.00182  (0.0011) 3

BOD7 (g, p, d)                     20
   (urine + faeces)

28 252

COD (g, p, d)                  85.2
   (urine + faeces)

39.18

2)  Palm et al. (2000)
3) Vinnerås (2001)
* 1 kg is assumed as mass for one litre water

Table 2. Simulated mass flow in the different fractions in Skogaberg. The calculations are based on 327 persons
(110 households). These calculations give the daily flow of the different substances and contents in each fraction
when real situations of time at home and experience from earlier studies are regarded.

Variable Urine 64% Faeces 64% Organic matter 67%
Mass flow (kg/d) 315,3534 22,9347945 48,19890411
DM (kg/d) 12,5568 10,3206575 14,45967123
N (g/d) 2302,08 314,206685 284,8035616
P (g/d) 209,28 104,926685 54,77473973
K (g/d) 630,7068 229,347945 133,6668493
Cu (mg/d) 21,21468 230,494685 *270,1109589
Cr (mg/d) 2,121468 4,1856 144,5967123
Ni (mg/d) 1,490762 15,4809863 *36,01479452
Zn (mg/d) 9,173918 1605,43562 *780,3205479
Pb (mg/d) 0,401359 4,1856 144,5967123
Cd (mg/d) 0,229348 2,12146849 1,863452055
Hg (mg/d) 0,286685 4,35761096 *0,24009863
BOD7 (g/d) 4185,6 5477,25

COD  (g/d) 17831,8

Remarks to table 4: * Calculation on these metals in organic matter are based on new data according
to Vinnerås, 2001. BOD7 and COD are declared by the sum of the contents in urine and faeces. The
data for organic waste are the 67% that are estimated that people really put into the disposer. The rest is lost
somewhere in handle (Kärrman et al. 2001). The amount of what a person may contribute to the system by urine
and faecal fractions is proportional to her or his time at home (Vinnerås, 2001). In an investigation of three
districts the average residual time was about 64 % (Jönsson et al. 2000).


